
Our New Rock Star Endo Sealer

vistaapex.com

RE-GEN™ Bioactive Endo Sealer is a hydraulic, ready-
to-use injectable bioactive paste that utilizes moisture 
naturally present in dentinal tubules to initiate a 
setting reaction. Endodontic sealers are used in the 
obturation of root canal systems to achieve a fluid-
tight seal throughout the canal including the apical 
foramen, canal irregularities, and minor discrepancies 
between the dentinal wall of the root canal and the 
core filling material. 

⋅ Employs Bioglass to promote bio-regenerative healing while 
attracting and exchanging ions that promote remineralization of 
hydroxyapatite and reduces inflammation 

⋅ Ready to use: Injectable, single-component, bioactive paste 
with smooth flow handling

⋅ Biocompatible and Osteogenic: Bioactive root repair material 
that is effective on non-vital cases

⋅ Anti-bacterial: Creates a high alkaline environment to prevent 
bacteria formation

⋅ Dimensionally stable: Low solubility with high wash out 
resistance

⋅ A faster set: Fast and efficient set time of under 1 hour

⋅ Highly Radiopaque

⋅ Cost Effective + Paired with material savings MST tip

New TO 
THE STAGE...

Use with our MST Tips! Conventional application tips trap 
a significant amount of material inside, sometimes causing 
more material to be wasted in the tip than is used clinically.



What makes RE-GEN™ Bioactive Endo Sealer Better?

vistaapex.com

The RE-GEN™ product line employs Bioglass 45S5 as an active ingredient. 
Backed by over 50 years of medical use, Bioglass is supported by 
countless and has been proven to promote bio-regenerative healing, while 
attracting and exchanging ions with the oral environment. 

Bioglass has been proven to promote bio-regenerative healing, while 
attracting and exchanging ions with the oral environment. Backed 
by over 50 years of medical use, Bioglass is supported by countless 
clinical studies. The sealer employs Bioglass to promote bio-
regenerative healing while attracting and exchanging ions that promotes 
remineralization of hydroxyapatite and reduces inflammation.

We’ve had great success in using Bioactivity in our restorative products. 
We wanted to continue these same benefits to the root or apex of the 
tooth to help promote re-mineralization through an endodontic sealer.
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RE-GEN™ Bioactive 
Endo Sealer

EndoSequence
BC Sealer Edge Bioceramic

Manufacturer 

Radiopacity (mm AI)*

Set Time (min)*

Solubility (%)*

Kit Cost

Vista Apex Brassler EdgeEndo

8.1  6.0 7.5

60 > 120  660  

1.0% 2.9% < 3%

$85.00 $160.00 $128.88

AH Plus Bioceramic

Dentsply Sirona

9.0

> 120

$150.00

Looking at the premolar post-op versus 3 
year recall, it’s clear we don’t see any wash 
out or change in the sealer over time. 

Post-Op Radiographs

What is Bioglass?

SCAN HERE 
to Learn More

Extraordinary
Sealer 
at an 
Extraordinary
Price!

1.4%

Root Canal Sealer Contents 2g Syringe with 
20 MST Visco Tips

2g Syringe with 15 Tips2g Syringe with 15 Tips 3g Syringe with 20 Tips

*Internal data or from literature research

Order Today!


